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JOY FOR THE
JOURNEY
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2019
9:00 AM—2:00 PM

Community Wide
Mother/Daughter Conference
For Women ages 8-108

October 27

Guest Speakers

COMMUNITY WIDE—EVERYONE WELCOME!!!!

Linda & Jen Barrick

September 29th-October 4th
Gates open at 5:30PM
Services 7:00 PM

Nursery & Preschool Missionary List In Bulletin Weekly
**NOTE: this schedule is now the same monthly
8:30 AM
9:45 AM
11:00 AM
6:00 PM
6:15 PM
6:30 PM

Sunday
Worship
Sunday School
Worship
Wednesday
I.M.P.A.C.T.
AWANA
Men & Women Bible Study

GREETERS
6
Meena, Faye, Lisa
13
Beth, Barbara, Anne
20
Sam, Jean, Melinda
27
Debbie S., Carla, Jim

CHILDREN’S CHURCH 11 AM
4 Jay & Brandi Munson
11 Brian & Nicole McPherson
18
25 Kristin Munson

Next Celebration Sunday
October 27
9:15 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Worship

Chairman of Deacons
Director, Weekday
Preschool
Heather Whitson Women’s Ministry
Director
Jim Munson
AWANA Commander
Ruth Sapp
S.A.M. Ministry
John Pouchot, Pastor
757.788.6254
pastorjohn@petsworthchurch.org

Daniel Naff
Director of Student Ministries
757-719-2266
danielnaff@yahoo.com
Dana Sorrell, Secretary
Dana.sorrell@petsworthchurch.org

DEACON OF THE WEEK
Please see your bulletin

Church Office: 804.693.3024
Fax: 804.694.0964
Web: www.petsworthchurch.org
Tammy & Craig Smith
Children’s Coordinators
804.693.2151

Lunch Provided
$10/person
Tickets Available
Eventbrite.com &
Petsworth Baptist Church
6 Breakout Sessions
To Choose From
Elementary Girls—
Friendship Matters
Led by Melissa Foster
Teen Girls-My Identity
Led by Dana Teagle
Praying for Your School
Aged Children
Led by Heather King

At the old Page Middle School Grounds
James Waters
Tina Fulcher

October 2019

Linda Barrick is a wife, mother, author, Bible
teacher and founder of Hope Out Loud Ministries.
Linda and her daughter, Jen Barrick, are inspirational speakers and travel all over the country
sharing their miraculous story of faith, hope and
forgiveness. Jen suffered a traumatic brain injury
over a decade ago when her family’s van was
struck head-on by a drunk driver going 80 miles
per hour. Even though Jen still suffers from vision
impairment and memory loss, she know there is
no limit to what God can accomplish through her
life. She recently wrote her first published book for
young women, Priceless: Who I Am When I
Feel…..
.

Praying for Your Adult Children
led by Marion Pouchot
Singled Out—
led by Allison (Whitson) Fischer
Seasons of Change—When Life
Doesn’t Go as Planned
led by Carlene Verser
**We have both books written by Linda Barrick in our church library

Would you be interested in being a Table Host for the conference?
It’s really easy, you just need to:






Provide a tablecloth for a long rectangular table
Provide
a centerpiece
that table
Piankatank
Golffor
Course
SetFriday,
up ahead
of time (Friday
from 123-6:00PM or Saturday before 8:30AM)
October
18, 2019
Be at church by 8:30AM to greet guests
Welcome guests to your table, make them feel at home, encourage conversation
Please see Heather Whitson if you would like to be a Table Host.

etsworth
Psalm 34: 1-3 says “I will bless the Lord at all times,
His praise shall continually be in my mouth. My
soul shall make it's boast in the Lord, The humble
shall hear it and be glad, oh magnify the Lord with
me, And let us exalt His name together.”
What a blessing it is to start the year excited for
what the Lord is doing. Excited to be on mission for
Him, to lift Him up and exalt His holy
name.
In the month of October, we continue to support
Operation Christmas Child by bringing in needed
items:
Oct. 9th - Crazy Hat Night- bring hair accessories
Oct. 16th - Nerd Night - bring school supplies
Oct 23rd - Affliction Night - bring band aids and
stickers
Oct. 30th - bring loose change for OCC
Just a reminder: Oct. 2nd - NO AWANA-. We will be
supporting the County Wide Revival at Old Page
Middle School. Invite a friend to this God-sent
event!!!
Thank you, parents, for all you do!
EVERY CHILD, EVERYWHERE
Jim Munson - Ministry Director

Weekday Preschool

Your Weekday Preschool has had a good start.
Your prayers and support are very important to
us! We have 23 students that we have the opportunity to teach the good news of Jesus, love, prepare and enjoy time with each week.
During the month of September we have been
getting to know each other, learning about our
classroom rules and what is expected of each
one.
In God’s word our lessons have been:
1. Jesus loves the children.
2. Jesus was in the beginning.
3. The six days of creation. Taking time to rest
and worship.
4. God made me and you.
5. How are we to treat one another?
Preparing the children academically, we have
worked on letters, writing, numbers, shapes, patterns and our daily routines. We are busy but taking time to enjoy and install in the children a love
of learning.
We have scheduled our first program to present to
our preschool families on Sunday, November 24th
at 4:30 PM, to be followed by a cover dish dinner in honor of our children and their families
from 5:00-6:00 PM.
If you would like to be involved in this ministry,
please contact Tina Fulcher. Thank you for your
prayers and support.
Tina Fulcher
Director/Teacher
Petsworth Baptist Weekday Pre-School

CALLING ALL MEN!

Men’s Day—October 6—3:00 PM
First United Baptist Church, Gloucester
Pastor John is preaching at this event and
encourages men of all ages to come!

2019 Good News
Golf Tournament
Piankatank Golf Course
Friday, October 18, 2019
Check-in starts at 11:00 AM
Go to the link below for
all of the details.
http://www.goodnewsgloucestergolf.com/

GLOUCESTER MEN’S MINISTRY
3rd Annual Conference
In spite of the threat of Hurricane Dorian, the conference was still
well attended. Special guest speakers were Pastor Tim Hight and
Pastor Melvin Harding. Praise and worship was led by
Several professions of faith were made at the conference, with one
baptism taking place when the men returned to their home church.

Sunshine News

Autumn Greetings, Church!
This month I'd like to share a bit about a ministry
that is dear to my heart. It is a ministry that seeks to
serve and bring joy to a forgotten people. People
who live in our community and, truly, are much like
you and I. This ministry is the Sunshine Ministry
and, befitting of it's name, it brings a few rays of
"sunshine" to the men and women who reside at our
local nursing homes. What is this sunshine that they
bring, you may ask? Well, it comes in the form of a
bouquet of flowers. Or, at least, it starts with that.
Nearly every week, the Sunshine members visit one
of three nursing homes. They visit with each resident, pray with them, talk with them and bring them
their personal bouquet of flowers. Each resident's
reason for being at the nursing home or rehabilitation center is unique, but it is often unpleasant.
Many do not receive regular visitors and are lonely
despite being surrounded by fellow residents and
nurses. Some long to return to their homes, though
they likely never will. Others are in high spirits, full of
stories to share and candy to give. The ability to
bring a smile to their faces and share prayers, flowers and conversations with each of them is an unparalleled joy. If you are looking for a way to serve
locally, the Sunshine Ministry is a great place to
start. Look for the dates and locations of their visits
in the bulletin. For more information, feel free to
speak with Donna Anderson or Ashley Gough.

Friday, October 4th—Walter Reed
Thursday, October 10th—Heron Cove 2
Thursday, October 17th —Heron Cove 1
Thursday, October 24th—Gloucester House
*Please tell us of any residents you know who
would like a personal visit!

IMPACT to REBOUNDERZ
Saturday, October 5th
Leaving church at 5:00 PM

October 26th
4:00 PM Leaving church

HALLOWEEN MINISTRY
AT THE COURTHOUSE
October 31st
set up at 5:00 PM until 8:00 PM
NEXT TO NN POPCORN
We need servants to hand out candy, church
and AWANA information; help with coffee;
minister and pray with people.
Please contact the office or Jim Munson

WE ARE COLLECTING CANDY
UNTIL OCTOBER 27TH
We need 150 pounds of candy
A bin is in the foyer for donations
Thank you for your hearts to serve
Jesus in the community!

Calling all Actors & Actresses!!
We will begin practicing for a Christmas Drama
mid-October. The drama will take place on Saturday, December 21. We will practice twice/
week until the week before, with dress rehearsals scheduled the final week.
We are looking for:
*several adult men and women (to play parents
of teens)
*several teenagers

All have speaking roles only…..not singing.
If you are interested please contact
Julie Blake (804.684.6921) or
Elizabeth Hogge (757.869.4005)
no later than October 9.

Join us on Sundays, October 13th
and 20th during the Sunday School
hour (9:45 AM) in the Conference
Room for the next Closer Look Class
that provides information concerning:
Next Steps To Membership
The Blessing of Belonging
Petsworth Vision
Ministry Expectations

May God bless and keep you all,
--

Ashley Gough

Do you love your country?
Do you love Virginia?
Christian, are you registered to vote?
Young adults, have you registered?
It’s very simple and can be done online now.
Go to: www.vote.virginia.gov and click the black REGISTRATION button; follow the steps. If you do not have
computer access, contact the Gloucester County General Registrar, Bobbi Morgan: 804.693.3659 or Building
1, 6467 Main Street
The deadline for voter registration this year is Tuesday,
October 15.
Virginia has elections every year and this year, voting
day is November 5.
*Voter guides will be available soon (non-partisan, issue
focused)

Showing at Petsworth
Baptist Church
October 20 at 6:00PM
GOD IN THE CONSTITUTION
By David Barton, Christian Historian
We’re told that our U.S. Constitution is a
godless document, with no mention of God
in it. But….is it? Come listen to David Barton prove its biblical roots. You will be
amazed. Every Christian American should
know what David has to share with us!

Thank you, Petsworth Family, for
giving $26,000 in two Sundays for
the Uganda Well Fund!
Wow! God is good!

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD

2019 GOAL— 700 SHOEBOXES
With just a little more than a month before our packing party on
November 2nd, we are still in need of many items, as listed below.

Shoebox Item Suggestions
Crayons

Coloring Books

Soap

Washcloths

Flip-Flops

Toothbrushes

A “Wow” Toy

Tools / Small Tool Kits ⚒

Combs and Brushes

Hair Bows and Hair Bands

Socks

Sewing Kits

Jump Ropes

Pencils, Pens and Pads

All round workers: The dependable team who have been painting the 2nd floor hall, sanding, using multiple coats of paint to
cover blue trim, and using their overall handy talents to repair
things that are needed: Irving Robertson, Barry Bailey, Rick
Ferris, Don Rainey, Bill Friend, Gene Connor, Bill Smith and
Rick Symonds.

Pencil Sharpeners

Small Notebooks

Dolls

Water Bottles

Drawstring Bags

Play Dough

Stickers

Balls

Church Directory Hosts/Hostesses—Thanks to those who volunteered to assist the photographers for the directory. These
hosts helped the process to go smoothly!

Slinky

T-Shirts

Sunglasses

Tennis Balls

Weekday Preschool benefactors—Thank you for the generous
donation of desks and chairs for our school! The kids love it!

Small Musical Instruments like a harmonica.

We are very grateful for family who have allowed God to use their gifts of
service to benefit the entire body. Thanks so much to:
Children’s Department: Laurie Naff, Brandi Munson, Ashley Anderson for painting our new children’s
wing, sorting through old toys, moving furniture, and so much more to ready for the August 1st
change. This work went on from Spring throughout the Summer. *And their children who amused
themselves and looked after the younger ones while moms worked.
Building Furniture: The workmanship of Joe Snare in building
our beautiful work tables in the 2nd floor work room. They have
already been a huge blessing!!!

Office assistance—Thank you, “Miss Betty” Hence, for faithfully
working on Fridays to get bulletins folded and to the classes
and other areas of the church. Huge thank you for monthly getting the newsletter folded, sorted and prepared to mail. I’m
spoiled by your help!!

Deflated Soccer Balls with a hand pump
Please remember it costs $9 to ship a shoebox.
Monetary donations are also appreciated.
From the OCC Team: Thank you Awana kids who brought stuffed animals for Operation Christmas Child last night. We even saw
one of those stuffed animals roaming around the church hallways during Awana! Thank you Awana leaders who do so much for
these kids every week!

SAM OUTING

(Senior Adult Ministry)
SAM has a new focus this year.
The group will take four trips
rather than monthly meetings.

October 9 @ 8AM

We’re going to apple country. Join us as we go to
the Apple Orchards in Nelson County, Virginia.
Dinner at Woods Grille, Charlottesville, Virginia

*Contact the church office to sign up

The Petsworth Awana kids collected 139 pairs of flip-flops and 103 pairs of socks for OCC . How
awesome are the Awana kids! They have been such a blessing to the OCC program and continue
to do so as we head into our packing season!

